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AT ALLIANCE CHAUTAUQUA WHICH STARTS AUG. 7

THE CITY BAKERY
Successor to Pardey Bakery

C. E. McQee, Prop.

Bread Pies
Large variety of

Cakes, Rolls. etc.

Our sanitary methods com-
mend this bakery to people
who are particular about
what they eat

Phone 242

By furnishing best
quality of goods and

fair treatment we

hope to hold the
trade of all old cus-

tomers and gain

many new patrons

114 West Fourth Street
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Oil! MEAT MARK

Cor. Box Butte Ave. and 4th St.

ET

Fresh and Cured Meats

Best Goods,
Best Service,

Reasonable Prices.

Having secured the help of W. R. Drake,
who is well known as a tirst-cla- ss meat cut-

ter, and having put on our own delivery, we
can give our customers the best service in
Alliance.
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Our meats Give Satisfaction
You are invited to give us a trial.

PHONE 640
J. R. BARB, Prop.

Sunshine Maitland

COALFor Range and Furnace

All Kinds of FEED
Wholesale and Retail

PHONE 5

J. H. VAUGHAN & SON

TABERNACLE MEETINGS

Lowry-Mood- y Meetings at Scotta-bluf- f

Progressing Better With
Settled Weather

INFORMATION FOR INQUIRERS

So many Alliance people haw Imtii
aslting about the progress of t lie un-
ion revival .meetings at Scottsbluff.
held by Rev. Oscar Lowry and I'rof.
Geo. Moody, who contacted jhe tab-
ernacle meetings In this cfty last
March and April, that we dip the
tallowing from the Sootteblutf Re-
publican of last Friday:

The Tabernacle Meetings
Those who have been attending the

meetings In the tabernacle are wHl
pleased with the services ami great-
ly benefitted by the teachings Of the
pastor and the good people who con-
stitute the regular attendants,

There is much to be derived from
the influence of the better class of
people wh( are carrying on the out-
side work as there Is from the visit-
ing men who do the . talking and
singing at the meetings. If there
Is nothing else to be gathered from
the meetings, they will help to des-
ignate the leaders along the right
lines and thus prevent such a muti-
ny as occured when the chapel car
was brought Into the limelights. At
thai time the people were afraid
they would he jarred, and sought to
place some blame on the evangelist
of the chapel car.

At the Sunday afternoon meeting
the matters were quite different. Men
sat elbow to elbow who had never
sat together in a church before. They
are not so afraid of the truth now.
and the truth is not so severe as it
was feared that it would be. The
speaker Is pointing out evils as a
parent would point out evils to a
child. Mr. Lowry will address the
ladies on Sunday afternoon, and on
the following Sunday will close the
meetings with an address to men.
There is not anything very nice

these meetings, but the speak-
er refers to matters that should be
brought to the attention of the peo-
ple. He cannot talk with each fam-
ily, but he can talk to men, and he
can talk to women They all need
to know the truth whether It hurts
or not.

Whatever the critic may say
the meetings, the best people

of the city say they are all right and
they constitute a safe jury b y
which to judge the life and conduct
of. others.

The money is all raised now to
pay all the expenses of the meetings
and no one has felt the burden.
There can be no kick from anyone.
Here Is one place where everyone
can' enjoy the society of the best
people of the city and it Is his or
her fault If they do not Improve the
opportunity of the best society.

CHAMP CLARK RELIGIOUS

Speaker of House More Devout than
Some Predecessors

It may not be known outside o f
congress and Champ Clark's home
district that he Is very much more
devout than some of his prede MMOmj
as speaker of the house of representa-- j

lives, particularly the one whom he
immediately succeeded, but such is
the ca3e. Speaker Cannon was noted
for his profanity, but Speaker Clark
is quite his opposite in that roajwotj
as well a. In other things.

The following Interview with Con-
gressman George W. I'rince of Galea-- 1

burg was published In the Cuba
Journal, Cuba, lllinoi.-'- , during the i

campaign preceeding tli I national
conventions:

"I have served under several'
speaker, and I must say I admire'
C'aik immensely. He Is a man all
the way through. He has a quiet
dignity about him that compels re-
spect.

"Speaker Clark, you know. Is a
member of the Christian church. All
former speakers, wheu opening the
sessions of the house, have announ-
ced In a don't care son of way, 'the
chaplain will now offer prayer'. Not
so wi.h Mr. Clark. The first mom- -

ing mat ne called me nouse to oruer
he jxo.--e and In a most resnectful
maimer announced, 'the chaplain will
now lead us in prayer'. All over
the house members looked up in sur-p- i

ise at the changing of the wording
of the simple announcement."

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS

Alliance Sufferers Should Take No
Further Riek

hy will ieople continue to suffer
.he agonies of kidney complaint,
backache, urinary disorders, lame-
nt- . " i l.iclies. languor, why allow
,h.nu...1.s to become chronic lnval-- J

!ds. u '.i :i a tested remedy Is Offered
t h . ai '.'

I a i s Kidney I'ills is the reme-
dy use, because it gives to 'the
kiti.icys the help they need to per-
form their work.

If you have any, even one, of the
symptoms of kidney diseases, cure
yourself now, before gravel, dpopej
or Bright s disease sets in. Can
Alliance residents demand more con-
vincing proof than the following?

James A. Kersey, 8. Main Si
Chadrou, Nebr., says: "I haveused Doan's Kidney I'ills on several
occasions and I am sure they are a
r niedy well worth reconlmendtng.
I had slight symptoms of disordered
kidneys for some time and as then
hm been a trace of Bright 's disease
in my family for several generations,
1 decided to try Doan's Kldiu I'lll
This remedy soon completely cured
me. I believe Doan's Kidney I'ills to
be uuequaled for kidney disorders."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MMbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States. i

Remember the nan.t-- - Dona'o --and
take no other

SIX GIRLS WHO

SING AND PLAY

The Dunbar Singing Qrchsstra

A Big Feature of Chau-

tauqua Week.

PLAYING POPULAR MUSIC,

They Filled More Than Sixty Chau
tauque Engagements In the Larger
Cities of Four States Also a Ly-

ceum Attraction.
There are six girls In the Dunbar

Singing Orchestra, one of the five
musical companies that appears here
Chautauqua Week.

This Orchestra was organized three
or four years ago by Mr. Ralph Dun-
bar, who i:? at the head of the de-
partment of organization In the Red
path Lyceum Bureau.

The Idea In the organization of this
Company was the presenting of a
class of popular music that could be
appre iated by everyone, and. at the
aatne time, wns so perfe t from a
thoroughly artistic standpoint that
there would be no unfavorable erltl
clsms from those of strong musical
tastes and keen musical awr-ciatl- in

and understanding.
The company succeeded Ho t the"

first and It is little wonder.
There was a careful seleMlon of 'Is

best musician, capable of btcomlttj
a strong part of a singing organ!
tion as well as orchestra. The com-
bination of the two the trained olco:
and the instruments gave vat iety
and the character of the woi k brought
applause.

Last surr.nter the Dunbar Singing
Orchestra appeared in more than
sixty large Chautauquas of I owa,
Minnesota. Missouri and Wisconsin
and last winter, they filled almost a
hundred engagements on the Lyceum
platform.

They are known In many places they
will visit tills summer.

It Is one of the strongest and one
of the extremely popular of the newer
musical organizations.

A Company That's "Standard."
The Litchfield Trio, which is to be

here Chautauqua Week, is one of the
oldest Lyceum and Chautauqua at-
tractions that is known today.

They wrote a little sketch, which
they present week-day- Down at
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Tlrook Farm. It made tbem famous.
They have been presenting that for

ten years. In America, in Kngland,
and on the continent of Europe.

It Is a pretty and laughable thing
that won applause from the first, the
beauty of It being, of course, its

and charming adaptation to
flutea who filled the putts. They fit- -
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led in ao well. It was written by
Ihem for them.

Kvery seven days, the Litchfields
piesent a Sunday program as beauti
fill and as appropriate as the week-
day program is entertaining

Their music on Sunday Is sacred
music.

It is one of the mo! popular Lyceum
and Chaut&u iua a' tractions, or they
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LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Corn Fed Beeves Slang- - brassy

Stock Slow and Lower.

H06S BRING STEADY FIGURES

Sheep Receipts Fairly Liberal and
Prices Generally Steady Lambs
Slow Sale and 1525c Lower Than
Last Week's Clote.

I nlon Stock Yards, South Omaha
July 13 Cattle receipts were of tail
proportion, about 3,200 head, but SVtl
half of these were western

beeves were scarce aud
strong, '.vlth. a 9.25'top. Grasser
and butchers' stock ruled slow and un-
evenly lower. Veal calves sold at full
recent quotations and there was a
good outlet and a steady market for
'uills, stags, etc. Trade in stock cat-
tle and feeding steers continue quiet,
with Lest trades selling stronger, aud
tnediun. and commou kinds slow and
weaker. Randhlll feeders brought
JS.M

Quotations on cattle: Chole to
print" tieeves, $9.009.50; good to
choice beevea, $8.509.00; fair to good
beeves, 18.0008. ."(0; common to fair
heaves. r, :,uifj7.7o; good to choice
heifers. H .23 7 .SO; good to choice
cows. $3.50 6.25; fair to good grades,
14.507 .5i); canners and cutters, $2.50

4 25; veal calves, $4.008.00; bulls,
Btags. etc , $.1.75G.OO; choice to
prime feeders, $15.00 6. BO; good to
choice feeders. $5.005.75; fair to
good reeders, $4 30 5.00; common to
fair feeders. $3.5O4.50; stock cows
and heifers, $3.254.75.

There was not a very heavy run of
hogs, less thin 4,000 head, and the
market wns about the same aa It was
Saturday. Best lightweights command
a 1 OCT 15c premium and rough, heavy
loads sell at bottom figures Tops
brought $7.33 and the bulk of the
trading was at $7.107.25, or practic-
ally the same as at the close of last
week. In fact, prices were In snhstan
tlally the same notches as one week
ago. ,

A very good run of sheep showed
un nearly 8.000 head, and practically
all western rangers. The market was
steady as far as mutton grades were
concerned, with yearings at $5.00,
wethers at $4.50 and ewes at $4. 'in

were 1525c lower, best grass
ers bringing the even money, $7.00.

Quotations on sheep and lambs:
Good to choice lambs, $7.007.25 fat
range yearlings, $5.0i(5.50; fat range
withers, $4.25 4.75: fat range ewea,
$J.754 10

j C0N0ENSE0 NEWS

Mexiian re!)"ls are said to be plan-
ning to depose Orozco.

A third party tall for a Missouri
convention was Issued at Kansas City.

Speaker Clark called on Governor
Wilson to discuss pending legislation
In the home.

The house of representatives adopt-
ed articles of Impeachment against
Judge 4rchbald.

Robert B. Shields, Michigan tax
commissioner, was ousted from ofllce
by Governor Osborn.

The Liberals won the elections
throughout Saskatchewan, the govern-
ment .Ittillrv sint lii.'.t

DEATH BY A TRUSTED HORSE

Small Boy Meets Death by Being
Dragged or Kicked

The Sco;ts Bluff County Republican
of last Friday gives the following
acroun: of the death of it Sioux
county boy:

Irn Brewer Hvea with his wife and
family of eight children on a farm

wixuen miles north of thl c'.ty,
nd he ha-- i a family horse which all

the children have been In the habit
of riding while minding the cat:, or
out i'jr play.

.Mr. Brewer ht i been hell '.ng o.her
farmers do their wcr't In ord?r t o

ipio.'ide the necessary Lash to keep
jthe family together. While away
from home. Monday, his nine year
old son, Klmer, took the family
horse to drive the cattle to w iter

a half a mile away. He darted
at bout Bight Oe)oek in the morning
and a he did not return In time tor
dinner the three older members of
the family staued lu search of him.
WhN they apprca h d a gatew ty

foriv 1064 from the house) they
were horror stricken to find their
brother lying beside the stirrup of
the sadle upon which he was riding
They realized what a shock this
would be to mother, so they railed
J. T. James, who lives on the ad loin
ing farm. He made an investigation
as best he could and decided that
the boy had been drugged by one
foot in the stirrup until probably
kicked off by the excited hOrat
Krcm all appearance the boy had
been dead for three hours before be-
ing picked up. Mr. James took the
body to the house and culled in the
neighbors to administer to the family
while he would drive to town to no-
tify the father, aud to make the
necessary arrangements for the fun-
eral.

The heart-broke- n father and the
kind neighbor stum! home about
ten o'clock Monday night ami brought
the body to the Kairvlew cemetery
Tuesday afternoon where the funeral
was conducted by Rev. W. IUr-prr- ,

f rh Methcdlst church of
Scoitsbluff.
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WILLIAM MITCHELL.

ALLIANCE.

TTOBNIY
AT L4W,

NEBRASKA

BURTON & WESTOVER
Attorneys at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

Office First National Bank Bldff.
'Phone 180. ALLIANCE, NEB.

It M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALLIANCE, NEB,
F. M. BROOME

LAND ATTOHNFt
Lonseiperlencsss Receiver V B, I.andoSlees guarantee tor prompt and efficient servtee

Office in Opera House Block
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

BRUCE W ILCOX
L awyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner In clrll courts since IM sadResistor t 8. I, mid office from 1903 to lttfInformation by mail a Npeclalty.
orrioa is i. Ann nmci buildiko

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA.

Surgeon C. B. A Q. Ry.

Office Over Holsten's Oref Str
Day Phone 87
Night Phone 86

OKIE I'OPPEBNOLL
ittt. nione ao

I I PKTKRSM
Oim. fDOBS 41

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rumer Block
Pbone 43

GEO. J. HAND,
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'IOIOR

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RGEON
(Successor to Dr. ,1. E. Moore)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCS
Office hours-U- -tt s-- 4 p.m. r - p, m.

Office I'hone 62 Res. Phone, 8

rTrXOPSEY
Payslelea and Surgeon

Office Phone SAO
He. Phone 34i

Calls mswered promptly itay and ntcht front
vtuvm: Aiuaace nationalBuilding orer the Post Office.

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA
PartleH out of town should write, as 1 aaout mncb of the time, t'liarse, will not ea

ceed K.Ot) anil expense per day.

Dr. Oliver McEucn
Physician and Surgeon

itentiNeroRD, ncbr.
SPECIALTIES- ' of Wom..

cnilarea and Cjenuo Lrinary Organs
all call tatetttd prinatti an or alffef

HARRY P. COURSE!

Live Stock aud

General Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

Phow-6- ALLIANCE. NEBR

DM. 1. 10. TV I,KM
DENTIST,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

PHONE 167

Alliance, Nebraska

lata Saatf,. Mat Mar Sataiy. Sac Treat.

Nelson Fletcher Fire Insurance Agency

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Alliance, Nebraska

G-e- o. G--. G-a,d.s"b- 3T

Licensed Embalmer
Phone Day 498

Niht5io

These Old

Daguerreotypes
of Grandfather
and Grandmother
and Aunt Mary

and then the quaint pic-

tures of Father and
Mother taken just after
the war money could
not buy them from you.

Are you forgetful of the fact
that the future generations
would cherish jus such
pictures of you?

Alliance Art Studio


